
The PlMlledelphin Committee Within
BialaofPeterabarg—A Second Interest.
Ins Letter.
We take pleasure Inprinting a second letter frOrn

ere. flutter, descriptive Of the visit of the Philadel-
phia committeeto the " outer verge" of the extreme
front. Itwill be seen that they have proceeded With-
in veryeight of111-fated Petersburg, and lave been
instrumental in furnishing many commits to our
brave soldiers. Snob proOfil of interest in their
welfare, asare conveyed by personal dints to them
and words Of encouragement audibly spoken, can-
not fail to bepeculiarly grateful,,end Inspire them
with fresh zeal and courage: Thatwe have here In
Philadelphia, not only men, bat even noble women.
who,in their desire to benefit sadbless thesoldier,are
wllting even to penetrate into the thickest of dare
gent; fills us with a glow of honest pride.

Fnonv 01" PRTHRBIII7IIO,Farpax Erearna, January 27, 1865.
Would you believe it, our committee, ladies and

all, arewithin threoguarters of a mile of the famous
City ofPetersburg? Here wehave witnessed scenes,
today, which have thrilled ourvery souls. There
Was a most -gorgeous and Imposing dress-parade,
thousands ofeoldlers, asfar as the eye could reaoh,
participating in it. The sightto me was vrey beauti-
ful,but at the same time, oh how sad thereflection,
that very soon multitudes of these noble forms, now
sofull of vigor and animatiov, may be sleeping be-
neath the clods of the valley I But, What Wilt sur-
prise you Meet, will be to learn that we were the
eloWitneeses of a heavy bombardmentof the city.
Thespeotaole was truly grand. The heavens were
literally filled with fire and smoke, the shells whirl-
Ingtand whizzing like so many balls offire. We
were in an open wagon, and hencebad a full view
of the bombardment. It took placefrom whatthey
call here by the not very refined name, "Fort
Bell," the plane where the explosion took place
under Burnside. lily feelings on witnessing this
scene, atonce so terrible and sublime, it would be
impossible to describe. To judgefrom myown con.
viations, however, I should conclude that the sol-
dier, as he rushes into the realities of the battle-
field, is never under thetelluence offear, Although
we were so very near, heard the roar of the inn-
hone, and saw them belch forth fire and smoke, I
yetfelt not the slightest apprehension of personal
danger. It fills one rather with a strange excite-
meat. A mysterious spell

,
binds one to the place,

and there fs no wish to getaway, evenwere it Inourpower. Such, at least, were myfeelings, and I be-nave they wereshared in by all of ourcommittee.
A most interesting sight Is it to seeour brave son

dlere in their "winter quarters." Their war homesarebuilt of logs, the interstices filled up with mud,
each onehaving a firseplaoo6with sundry other con-
veniences; and really theyhave muchmore anair
of comfort than I had at all supposed. We were
permitted to inspect the cooking kitchens of someof
them, where things are quite inviting. The coon
pants hAve plenty of books and newspapers, many
ofthem'of a religions character furnished by their
friends at home, and by the Christian Commission,
They all love our two noble Commissions,and have
reason to love them, for they have saved the lives of
thousands, and smoothed the dyingpillows of thou-
sands of others whom no earthly skill orremedy
could save. The soldiers, for the most part, seem
cheerful and contented, //adore consoled Mrall their
discomforts by theuneaten that they are enduring
them in a just and -holy cause. It would be idle,
however, to affirm that they do not often feel very
sad when they think ofthe happy homes they have
left. That would he unnatural, and not to their
honor. Oh, no '

• they think much of the dear ones
at home. The, greatest. sufferers, however, are our 11poor pawners. Oh, what a sin and a shame, before
high Heaven, Is the treatment of them by the
rebels t Only think of starving defenceless prime
nerd, and exposing them to heat and cold, wind and
rain, without any shelter I Surely, the God of truth
and justice can never prosper, a people guilty of
inch norrible barbarities. We are not righteous at
the North, Iknow. We have many Sins ofcommis-
sion and omission of which to render an accoant.
But, Inno pharisaical spiritmay we say, "We thank
thee, 0 God that wehave at the North no Libby
Prison, no Belle Island,no tanderloneille, no Salis-
bury I We have done evil In Thy sight, but from
auoh heavereciaring iniquity Thou last graciously
-been pleased to preserve us!"

The country; all the way from Alexandrls down,
presents a scene ofwide-spread desolation, As faras the eye can reach it is a wilderness: There are
but few dwellings of any kind left, and those that
remain are but a wreck of their former selves—the
doors and shutters all gone, the fences disappeared,
gardens uprooted, trees levelled with the earth,
Wrests gone—in a word, desolation, dresr and wide,
abOunds. Trulythe South has sown the wind
and reaped the w hirlwind. The retribution is most
justand righteous. They are the authers of this
dreadful war, they inaugurated It, by firing on our
beautiluL flag'at Fort Sumpter, and it is meet that
Slav should bear the bitterest fruits of It. .

Imust notomit to state that we have personally
Visited hundreds ofour sick, suffering,and wounded
Soldiers, and, 1 think, we have done thenfgood. We
had still a handsome little fund left of the pre-
deeds of table No. en, at the Fair held at Conceit
Balt last June a year, and have distributed it insums, large and small, among our most needy sol-
diers. Oh I how grateful they arefor the least ser-
aloe rendered them.

Onourreturn, and before we proceed up the She.
nandoali, the scene of our brave Sheridan's ex-
ploits, we Intend to pay another visit to the Freed-
dent and 'endeavor to impress him more fully with
the necessity of making the amplest possible pre-
vision forthe orphans of ow fallen defenders. These
children are the legacy of the Nation, bequeathed
tous from God himselfand never, never let the
shame rest onus, of seeing iilolitary one of them
begglng_breadLor growingup in poverty and na.
glect. The fathers love died forns,-and wo ba unto
us If we provide not for their orphaned children.

E. E. H.

The 'Protection ofWorking Women
To the Editorof The Frees:

Sin : I have noticed the Interest you take In the
destitution of the workingwomenin the oltytt Phi•
ladeiphia, and your desire to remedy the same, so I

to call your attention to a system I
rope, andfound In every ins at

Stookcompanies are formed, say with a
about 150,000, ormore, store rooms rented, material
purchased, and work is given to the needy at afair
compensation. The products are sold by the oom•
pangat a profit of 10 per cent. on the original cost
pries, wholesale andretail ; this, together with the
benevolence of the institution, almost defies comps.
titlon, and reailzeslor the stockholders a fair dlvi.
dend, while it gives employment to all who seek it.

The atookholders appoint a president or treasurer
from among their own number, and he selects a bue,
einem manager to act under his instructions, am-
ploys the necessary labor, and procures thematerisa.,

This system, I have no doubt, could easily be in-
augurated in youroily, and wouldbe found ofgreat
benefit. Not able to take stook in the enterprise, I
shall takes pleasure to advance the interest of the
game, and be ready to assist with heart and hand in
any capacity assigned to me, and if youthink favo.
rably of my proposition, Mr. John H. Benton, No.
ls, Pension Office, Washington City, can refer you
to my address atany time.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuao. E. BUSHL2R,

HARPIIR'S FBElrir, 1711., Jan. 30, 1865.

Observations Concerning the Stroulboli
—Torpedoes and Submarine Naviga-
tion.

' To the Editor of The Press:
Sim : Ever since torpedoes have obtained an /01,

portant rank in-naval warfare. and
fully worked_ to-the ciretilan revolution and In the,
Crimean war, numerous experiments have been
made by different nations in order to ensure the
efficiency of this redoubtable engine. But in that
line, aswell as in the construction of enormous iron
vessels of different denominations, the Improve
meats have been going onbaokward, receding from
the fundamental principle of naval warfare, which
is swiftness,which enables either to attack or to
avoid the enemy. It is upon this principle that
the success of all privateers depends. The evidence
of this assertion has been confirmed byrecent dis-
asters.

For the conveyance oftorpedoes, swiftness is not
absolutely necessary, but invisibility is rigorously re-
quired, under penalty of missing the object, for, any
object seen by the enemy above the surface of the
water becomes even more suspicions to him than an
ordinary craft would with all Its riggings. Come
quently, the famous Stromboli, which has justbeen
constructed in New York, and whioh is being palm-
ed upon the public as the most formidable arm of
warfare in the world, can only, in reality, serve to
demonstrate the immense power of powder when
applied under a mass of water, and give the public
the spectacle of a marine waterspout in a bay, as
has been lately demonstrated In New York harbor.
It may be reasonably asked whathas that Stromboli
to make it so formidable,since It can be seenafar,
and would find itself in the Impossibility of defend-
ing itself if It were attacked I Not being high
enough above the water, why a small boat manned
by five or six men could board it, make the whole
crew prisoners (as they are shut up within its IrOn
sides), stop its propeller, throw fulminatingmatters
in the smokestack, and destroy it by explosion by
Means of a oubio torpedo affixed upon its deck. It
may also be sunk by means of a tugboat striking It
anildship. It would, Indeed, require a very willing
or negligent enemy to be surprised by an engine in
itself so defenoeless.

Saab is the real position in which the Stromboli is
piesented to the public. It is, then, for the interest
and welfare of the parties interested in the employ-
ment of that engine that we present these observa-
tions; for, in such an undertaking, any failure mast
be fatal or humiliating.

Until now, the Secessionists alone have known
how to render the torpedoes formidable, even

~...against the most powerful men.of-war. Quite a
number of awful disasters have signalized their en-

wtire success in that department of warfare. The
experiments made at the North have resulted In
horrible catastrophes, simply because special men
In that art have not been employed, as lately shown
by the expedition ofNeuse river, N. C., where more i
than one hundred persons have lost their lives or
been mutilated through the incapacity of the offi-
cers chosen for the direction of this dangerous arm.

As to the machines constructed at SO greatan ex-
pellee for the destruction of the torpedoes in Charles.
tonharbor, and so misnamed " Davms," they have_
not obtained even an honorable trial, the officers
appointed for that service having Come to the con-
elusion thatthey would run much more danger by
their being employed than their enemies would.
Understanding perfectly this matter, which is an
accessory to mysystem of submarine navigation, I
gave my opinion regarding torpedoes and their
future in The Press of October Nth, 1883. Therein
I took into consideration that formidable and eoo.
nominal way of waging war as a means of putting

an end to the extravagant and ruinous new Con-

structions which have onlyresulted np to this day
in either scalding or drowning men, enriching the
contractor, and adgmenting the naval budget. But
in order to excel in the use or torpedoes, It Isname-
easy to make real progress in the system, and not
capricious and theoretical improvements. We re.
peat it : It Is necessary to unite, first, invisibility on
the surface of the water; second, the means of af-
axing torpedoes at given points ; third, the power Of
defending one's self against any attack, either from
under or from above the water. Well, this im•
portant progress has been attained, and we will
offer to carry It out as soon as thp opportunity may
be deemed favorable. Da V.

flow the Car Election was Conducted.
To (e Editor of The Press:

Sin: A gentleman friend of mine, resident of the
Eighteenth ward, riding in a Richmond passenger
oar last evening, was approached by the Conductor
and proffered a tioket to vote for or against the
negro riding in the oars. The vote cast was "For,"
and was handed to the conductor, who looked at
and then prooeeded to the back platform, rolled it
into a bail, and deliberately, with his thumb and
linger, allot into the street. Inthe meantime a
man got laths oar and asked the oonduotor how the
voting was going on, when he replied: "Did you
see that lady ,that just lett the Carl Well, she voted
for the niggers, and this is the way I serve them
kind of votes." Stioking his tongue out of his
month, with the tioket chewed up, he spat outon
the floor or platform. Allthis was Closely witched.

Young G. DI. EL

Fau.aninmatal Jan, 81,1886,
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MiLITABY.
A NEW lINGIBINNT AIITHOIiIZED

The Union League has received authority froin
the War Department to organise a new re giment,
to be credited against the quota of the city o

In order to Insure the speedy Ailing ofthe
regiment, Governor Curtin has promised to send
commissions for mustering in lieutenants, and the
documents will be In the elty to-dity.

Major Gorges, of the old National Guard,takes
command of the regiment as colonel, and Major
Jacob N. Davis, of the sameregiment, will be lieu-
tenant colonel. Captain Hewlings will be major.
The design is to'fill the regiment withinsevendays.
As the Union League hasbeen very successful here-
tofore in its efforts to secure men for the army,there
is little doubt but that the new regiment proposed
will be soon in marching order. If the ward com-
mittees will lend a helping hand, by sending men to
this regiment until it is full, not only will the Go-
verament be assisted, but at the same time the city
will secure a credit for onethousand men. The Go.
vernment, city, and ward bounties make up a con-
siderable sum even for recruits for one , year, and
advantage ought now to be taken ifevery effort to
avoid the threatened draft. '

- MAJOR J. H. LANE. •

From the following it will be seen that this ellieer
has fully vindicated nis character, and that he has
had his entire disability, imposed by the sentence
of the court martial, removed :

WAR DSDAISTIABNT, ADJUTANT GI-ENHELL'S Or.
pion,, WASHINGTON, Jan. 81, 1865 —James H.
Lane, Esq., late Pilajor 31st United States Colored
Troops, care of Fletcher Budd, Esq., United States
Assessor Third District, Penns) lvania, Phtladel-
phia, Pa.—Sir :—I am directed by the Secretary of
War to inform you that alter a careful examina-
tion of the record and evidence upon whioh you
were cashiered, the disability to your reappoint-
ment in the military service of the United States
has been removed by the President. I am, 81r,
very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

C. H. FOSTBS,
Assistant AdjutantGeneral.

TUE THILADMPUIA. QUOTA
Someof the newspapers, In publishing the quotas,

also publish the credits up to December Stet, 1864.
This Is calculated to mislead the public. The exact
number of men to be raised may be ascertained
from the official reports that have already appeared
in The Press. The whole number to be raised in the
city of Philadelphia room up to 10,618. The oredtts
up to December lisp, 1864, amount to 3,760. This is
not to be deducted from the 10,618.

MISCUM!I3MOUS
THE SALE or THE BULLETIN NEWSPAPER.

The Evening Bulletin newspaper was sold yester-
day afternoon under the following publication: By
unanimous agreement of the proprietors, this valu-
able newspaper establishment, now in d most pros-
perous condition, will be sold at public, auction on
the first day of February next, In consequence of
the time for which the partnership association was
formedexpiring on that day. The present organi-
zation Of the establishment Isupon the basis ofa
capital offifty thousand dollars, upon whloh sum
the dividends (declared semtannually)for several
years past have exceeded SO per cent. per annum,
and the business is now more prosperous than ever,
making it a mostvaluable Inveatment for any per-
son desiring to engagein such an enterprise. The
sale will take place at half-past four O'clockF. 111.,onthe aboveomentioned.day, in the publication of
lice of the establishment, 112 South. Third street,
and will include all the rights, property., the press,
the engine and boiler, the types, and all materials
whatsoever ; the subscription Hat; also, all the ad-
vertising business, the good Will and every interest
in or connected with the Bulletin establish-
ment (excepting the accounts due at the
time or sale and the paper and ink on
hand.) Immediate possession will be Oren.
The purchaser shall Dave the right to take the
accounts that may have accumulated after the Ist
ofJanuary, 1805, at a discount of 25 per cent., and
the paper and ink on hand at Cost. The terms to be
cash Immediately at the time of sale, and if not
complied with the property to be Immediately re-
sold at the risk of the former bidder.

It was announced early in the afternoon that the
Sale would take place in the publication office, in
the third story, and accordingly quite a number of
newspaper men, consisting of proprietors, editors,
andreporters, assembled there. About ten minutes
before the time fixed for the sale, Mr. Tames A.
Freeman, the auctioneer, made his appearance, and
arrangements were made to g:o on wits: the sale. A
large round-table, upon which the editors and re-
porters had written many DAM of fact! or fancy,
was divested of itsiusnalparaphernalia, consisting
of inkstands, pens, paste, eels:lora, odd scraps of
paper, clippings, id rejected manuscripts, and
embed to the end of the room. It was upon this
the auctioneer was to take his stand, and from
which point the establishment was to beput up
simply to be knocked down to the highest bidder.

Vie crowd augmented ; the entry leading to the
room contained quite a jamofcompressed humanity,
The clock on the wall of the sanctum denoted the
time (twenty-five minutes past four o'clock.) Pre-
sently Col Alexander Cummings approached Mr.
Freeman, the auctioneer, who was yet leaning
against the table aforesaid, and said :

The sale should not take place here."
"Do youobjectl” replied Mr. Freeman.
"Moat certainly I do," responded Col. Cum-

mings.
"flown stairs, down stairs," was ejaculated by se-

vend, and the crowd commenced moving.
"As you were, gentlemen," said Mr. Freeman,

edging in the crowd from an adjoining room.
A pause ensued. itir. Freeman resumed his posi-

tion, ready to mount the table,ala statue Blanche,
when presently a little man with a duster on, and a
steel pen behind his ear, whispered something to the
auctioneer, bat the remarks we could not hear.
"Downstairs, gentlemen," said the leader, for such
the worthy auctioneer was at this time. A grand
rush was made 5 the second charge was eminently

-a fui he nblioation office In the first story
eet.of_thmentlemen ofthe press cap,

Press corps pressed on to the railing new; --

their passagewas disputed, but through the kind-ness of Mr. Williamson, the gate swung upon its
binges, and the reporters were admitted.

The gentlemen composing the firm or association
were all present—Colonel Cummings, withhis elbow
on a writing desk, and his care-worn brow resting
upon his hand ; Mr. Gibion Peacock stood asfar off
at the limited space behind the counter would
allow.

B. H. Brewster, Eeq., and W. L. Hi!St, Dom the
legal advisers of the firm, were present.

Time was now called, and ISIr. Freeman, with his
usual agility, sprangto the counter-top.

At the request of counsel he read the original
contract of copartnership, and the advertisement.
The sale then proceeded, as follows :

"Now, gentlemen "said he,"what do youbid for
the eatablishmentl Do you bid $75,0001 [Nore-
sponse.] $70,0001 [No response.] Do I hear $85,-0001 $60,0501 Come, gentlemen, do you say $59,-
0001 681 57 7 50 1 551 647 531 521 517
$50,000, you say; well, gentlemen, I have a*bld
of00,000." The sum •run up, $l,OOO at a time, to$85,000. Here the auctioneer dwelt; but $86,000being in time, he dwelt a little longer. Some one
in the crowd bid $87,000, but in a moment he was
relieved from exposing his cash to this amount by
another gentleman naming $BB,OOO. el little man in
the crowd, whom nobody seemed to recognize, but
who is favorably known to manybusiness men In
this city, bid $89,000. No one teemed disposed to
advance. 4489,000,[gentlemen , once, $89,000 twice,
$89,000 three times. " The hand-hammer_or- the
auctioneerfe/I. "It is vowsbis,-str;"-carc nrs.--froe.
Man, pOintina_to.moi little man aforesaid.

c same, sir 1"
" Gibson Peacoek."
A round of applause and cheers „were given, and

the excitement was of a pleasant character. The
gentleman who bid for Mr. Peacock was Mr. John
T. Mons .

The sax being over, thecrowd dispersed, and thus
weclose our brief description ofthe scene. '

We are informedthat the property was bought in
the interest of a portion of the late Bulletin Asso-
ciation, Messrs. Cummings and Chambersretiring
from the concern, their respective interests havingbeen purchased by their late partners at the sale.We learn from excellent authority that the re-
tiring members of the firm, with a subscriptioncapital Of $75,000, intend to start another afternoonpaper.

A FROZEN OYSTER MADE TO SPEAR
Rather an amusing scene Is said to have occur•

red, in a first-class restaurant on Chestnut street, afew evenings since. A couple of gentlemen were
seated In a private box, Indulging In " greasy
backs" panned In a style to snit the taste of the
most fastidious epicure. Presently a gentleman
entered, dressed somthing like an English fop. His
Dundreary-whiskers and eye-glass, and 'immense
"duster," the latter being quite out of fashion at
this season of the year, attracted more than ordlna-
ry attention. Stepping up to the eating bar, he
asked if there were "any frozen hoysters on 'and 1"

"Plenty ov them, sir ; plenty ov them, 'greasy
backs,' Ohincoteagues,' 'Maurice river,' 'Saddle
backs,' and knEecum.l )1

ggAw, sir ; hopen me a few of the gweaey backs,"
replied the .customer, as be arranged his frizzled
moustache so as to admit the bivalves.

Theattendant speedily Inserted the unrelenting
knife between the shells, and displayed an oyster
not to be seen every day. It was hard as a bone,
white as pure Ivory, and glistened with an enamel-
led surface.- It could not be easily penetrated with
an ordinary fork, and therefore the exquisite cum).
mer raised the shell by the application of the forks
ofnature. Just as the oyster had been " taken in."
a groan escaped the lips ofthe man, and the words
"Oh ! don't crush me," followed In deep guttural
accents. The oyster was speedily ejected; the ex-quisite turned pale with fright. " Ow's that, ow's
that 1" said he, recovering somewhat from his spas-
modic nervous attack.

"Got the toothache, sir," replied the attendant,as he placed another palatetempting bivalve on the
bar ,• frozen oysters are bad for the toothache, sir."

Toothhake i no, sir ! good evings, air, the hoyster
spoke."

"The oyster spoke i" reiterated the half-sualling
attendant with surprise. Several customers assem-
bled around the stranger, supposing another newdodge was on hand, or that the man had justarr.
rived from Dr. Klrkbride's.

The partly•mastteated oyster lay melting on the
bar, and presently it hissed, like the escape of steam
from a try•cook.

The other oyster remarked, In the langUage Of old
Neptune himself; "Oh, I'm frozen."'

The scene now became more and more amusing
and Interesting. Two or three additional oysters,
though frozen very hard, were opened and laid on
thebar. One seemed to say, " I'd rather be stewed,"
another remarked, " put me on the pan ;" " fry me
quiekly," said the last one that was opened.
Another oyster took °erasion to Inform the wonder-
struok group that all the oysters on the pile oonidspeak If the man at the bar would only open their
months.

The exquisite gentlemen believed the place
"onted,,,and hie duster was soon seenwaving upthe passage way into the street.

The two gentlemen alluded to in the beginning of
this item, having finished their repast, egressedfrom the box, and as the bill of fare was paid, one
of them was recognised as Signor Blitz, the won.
derfulventriloquist. The entertainment may thus
be accounted for.

THE ARSRNA.L WORK.
The Committee appointed to wait upon President

Lincoln in reference to a supply of work at the
As,:enal.will hold another meeting at Jefferson Hall
to-morrow evening. While the committee were in
Washington two hundred jackets were out out at
the Arsenal and given out to be made up. This
spasmodic effort seems to have so Completely over

the powers that be at the Arsenal that the
shears ,have been almost idle ever since. It Is
stated that some cloth was borrowed or bought from
a heavy army-olothing contractor for the purpose of-keeping up a show of'work. It should be publicly
known that it Is stated by gentlemen of authority
at the Arsenal that the Government cannot get a
supply of cloth, and this Is urged as thereason why
there Is no work to be given out. It is also stated
that a quantity of cloth was taken from the Arsenal
after nightfallwithin the past week. This, to say
the least, appears very singular indeed. The ques-
tion of work or no work has been satisfactorily sot-
tied by President Lincoln. The women were
pleased with their reception at the national capital,
and It would be rather imprudent for any one in au-
thority, no matter whom to endeavor ,t 0 thwart the
President. It was an unlucky dayfor the working
women when Lel. Orosman retired from active duty
at the Arsenal. A considerable number of the wo-
menare.very desirous that he shall again take hold
of the reins of government at that place.

PHILADELPHIA AGRIOULTITRAL SOCIETY.
A Stated meeting of the Philadelphia Society for

Promoting Agriculture was held yesWd ay morning,
at the rooms of the society, Walnut street, above
Seventh.

A. cormplanting machine, which drops the Corn,
covers, and drills it, was exhibited by a lady. It is
coustrgeted very much in the shape of a plough.

Drs.B. S. Brooks and William Wedghtman were
elected members of the society.

The Executive Committeereported favorablyupo n
the proposition to offer a premium for essays upon
one or more agricultxtral subjeOts, and recommended
the passage of a resolution to that effect. The re.
portwas adopted.

A discussion then ensued In regard to propersub-
jectsfor the prize essays.

Dr.Robert McClure, V. S., made a statement in
regard to glanders 111 horses. He said that,—by •

scientific process recently discovered, and tint ap-
plied by him, this fatal Vow ohn beokeeked,
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The followlna questions on the history of the
United Statee were propounded to applloants for
admission Into the Girl's' High School yesterday :

1. Name live expeditions that sailed from France
to America In the sixteenth century. Give thedate
and commander's nameof each:

2. When, where, and by whom was the treaty of
peace signed whichterminated thewar with Mexico"!
What were the terms ofthe treaty I

3. When and where did the first Continental Con
rase meet 1 Give somilecount ofits action., '

4 Give an account ofthe great tinancial'orisla In
Van Buren's administration.

6. .Name ten events that occurred in 1777.
G. Name five States admitted into the Linton du•

ring Monroe's administration. Give the date of
each admission. •

7. Desertbathe capture of StonyPoint during the
Ilevolutionazy war. Givethe date and commander's
name. •

-

8. Deis:tribe the Louisiana purchase. When and
during whose administration Old it occur I

0. Name live battles fought during the year 1781.
Give the oommanders, naming, andresult of each.

10. Name five meaauresof Congress passed du.
ring Waeltington's administration. Give the date
of each.

STRIKING IMi
Anything relative to striking lie" at the pre-

sent time is interesting. Peoplegenerally ,have no
idea of the arrangements which. are necessary for
boringfor the great article of petroleum. In the
show-wftdow of Nears. Cornelius & Baker, on
Chestniat street, may be Seen several ourioalties.
Thegentlemen named have struokile" by haVing
inkstands and matohsafes made that are °mixt
models of the dericks, pumps, engine•honses, and
other appurtenances of a firsvolass "pumping
well?, in 'Venting° county. These curious oontri-
vomit' will serve as useful models of the agency
employed in this latest marvellous development of
the hidden resources of nature, as mementoes of
the greatpetroleum era, and they have their origin
in an enterprisin establishment that is equally at
home in the shedding oflight by means of gasielea-
Welty, or oil.

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS
The largest sale of dry goods ever held in this

country, took place yesterday, at the auction house
of John B. Myers & Co. The sale was under the
direction of Mr. F. 111. Reno; of this city, and awn.
prised 1,503 Lou, including everyvariety of domes-
tic, cotton, and woolen goods. The goods were ar-
ranged onthe second and third floors, and were open
for inspection previous to the sale. Some live hun-
dred merchant/ were present, from all parts of the
country, over one hundred being from New York;
Boston, Baltimore, Louisville, and San Franclsoo,
were also represented. The goods sold rapidly, and
the prices obtainedwerefrom lb to 20 percent. above
those realized at a sale to New York last week. The
sale will teach 51.000,000.

- - NEW STEAMSHIP.
The newsteamer, George AppoldCapt. Solomon

B owes, will leave her moorings this morning, Cal-
lowhtil•streot wharf, for Baltimoris omit trial trip.
This vessel was built by John Lynn, for the Mer-
chants' and WOW Transportation Company, of
Baltimore. Its eonstruotion wan commenced last
April. The lengthof the ship is 240 feet, width of
beam 98 feet. The engines, which are of the highest
order, and or the beet construction, were built by
Messrs. Neaffie & Levy,Kensington. The diameter
of the cylinder Is 55 inches, and length of stroke 44
inches. Thevessel, It is intended, will ran between
Baltimore and Boston. The chief engineer le .John
McCaneland, an experienced and able machinist.

ADVANCE OF FARE.
The railroad companies_ generally raised their

fare to sevenCents yesterday, This wee previously
announced, and the same rate would have been
fixed long ago had it not been for the want of
change.- The companies purohased hundreds of
dollars' 'worth of nickels in order to make change,
but the passengers generally, instead of circulating
them, putthem away. Itwas a losing game with
the companies, and the price bed' to come down to
therate of rive cents. Now that three-cent notes
are circulated, the change can be readily made,

LA COTERIE BLANCHE.
The private boxes for the fanoy dress hop of La

Coterie Blanche have all been disposed of at an
averageprioe of$45 each. The-tiokets are nearly
all disposed of. The demand for -them is unpreoe•
dented.

EITILDTNG PERMITS.
The following permits for buildings were issuedduring the past mouth: Dwellings, 7 ; bath-house,

1 ; dye-house, 1 ; faotory, 1; restaurant, 1; shops,
3 ; Stables3 ; sugar-house, 1 ;storerhouss, 1 ; vault,
1; alterations and additions, 10. Total, 30.

CASUALTY.
ConduCtor Fetters, of Oar No. 2 on the Brides.

burgPassenger Railroad, was very severe/y injured
yesterday morning in the Richmond depot by being
caught between a polit and his oar, while assisting
BOMB ladles In. He Wos removed to his home 16
Crease street, Kensington.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Coart—Before Woodward, C. J.,

and Justices Strong, Read, and dg-
new.
The court yesterday took up the list of oases from theWestern District, assigned for argument here. But one

was argued.
The Lycoming County Insurance Company ye.

Mitchell & Boyle CommonPleas of Indiana conity.
Argued by Thos. White for .plaintiff in error, and by
H. D. Foster and W. N. Stewart for defendant in error.
The court then adjourned.

Supremo Court M Nisi Prins-3ndge
Thompson.

Elijah D. Marshall vs. The Pennsylvania RailroadCompany. This case involved the question of the right
of the company to eminent domain to Linde along thatPortion of their line puroltased from the Common-wealth. The right of eminent domain having been
given them in their original charter, the questionraised
was whether itsprovisions extended to the road anima-
qnintly purchased by them.

Judge Thompson, in the following opinion, deliveredyesterday, decides affirmatively.
OPINION

The eole question argued on this metiers for a pre-
liminary injunction arises out of the question whetherthe comny have the right of eminent domain, soas to
enable teem to take the plaintiff's property, on which

t depot and necessary. buildingscon-
road. cRf the_itThis company became the purchasersof the mainlineof the public works under the provisions of the act ofassembly of May 16. 1667, a part of which was therail-road from ColumbiatoPhiladelphia. The 11thsectionof thatact provides;

"That should any company already incorporated bythis Commonwealthbecome the purchaser ofsaid mainline, they shall possess, hold and use the same underthe provisions of their act of incorporation, and anysupplements thereto, modified, however, so as to em-brace all the privL ages'restrictions, and conditions__granted by the act in addition thereto. ''

-B7 lbellth section of .the •act 13thApril, 1E46. whichis the act incorporating the Pennsylvania Rai roadCompany. it is amongst other things provided, that thecompanymay " enter into and upon, and °campy alllands on which the said railioader depots, ware h.usee.....
offices, bonsai, engine and water stations or otherbuildings or appurtenances hereintofore mentionedmay be located, or which may be necessaryor conveni-
ent for the erection of the same, or for any other pur-
pose necessary or .ureful in the construction, mainte-
nanceor repairs of said railroad, and thereinand there-on. to dig excavate, land embank, make grades, UTdown and 'constructthe same. "- .

The rightof the company, under its ,barter, as refer.
red to above, to take private property for the purposes
of each a constrnction or erection umthe bill proposes to
enjoin, on compensation being made or secured, cannot
admit ofa doubt. And the State, in colitemplating the
possibility of urchase by a company baying each a
right of domain in its original charge., very.
Properly, and certainly very ezpieselyrgave the right
to hold, enjoy, and posse's the sew acquisition under
and on tbs!eame terms.. Constrnetion is raid in the
expreee terms of the rection quoted. The act dosenot mean that the railroad, purchased should beunder provisions, satitfled by being exercised, butander the provisionsof the charter in fall activity andvitality, so that whatever right be exert:lined-on theterms of the charter when the road was being madeoriginally canbe still exercised in the enjoyment of theread parches.r. There seems to me no room for ampli-
ficationon this point. As thepreliminaries for takingthe property in question are not disputed as to legalityandregularity, I see no ground to grant the Injuaction
eekedfor on the ground of want of power. Injunctionrefused.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Levan & Adams ye. H. G.Leblearing. Beforereport-ed. Verdict for defendant.
The Commonwealth. at the instance of George W.Wise. ye. Jermon & Jones An action to remover thepenalty Imposed by act of Assembly for shipping lnm-btr from this to a foreign Port without inspection. Ver-dict for plaintiff

•

WWI Of QUalter SaltHlollll%--Hon. Joseph
Allimos, Associate Justice.

Milli= B. Mann, FAIL. Prosecuting. Attorney.
DOOK•STEZEIT MOR.AIS

The case of Emma Holland, charged with committingan assault end battery. and assault with intent to killMary Barrett, was rammed.
The defence proceeded with the examination of theirwitnesses sworn.
Jane Dorsey sworn.--I reside at 233 Front street;Thomas Holland and Mary Barrett came to my house,

and the latter said she did not Intend toprosecute Emma.Holland, as abe did not think sh• was guilty, and theshot was not intended for her; she said, Mrs Hollandbad gone away, and.lfshe did not come back, she (MaryBarrett) would be Mrs. Holland
Cross-examined.-Iwas /Ace three years ago, for as-sault and battery; was never here for larceny.
Mary Ann Jonessworn. —Mary Barrett asked me to go

with her to Mr. Collins' office to settle the case. as Em-ma Holland was innocent, and did not Intend to shoother; have seen 'Mary Barrett and Thomas Hollandlivingtogetheras man and wife; Iheard Tom Holland
MY that If glary Sanaa would go to court and appearagainst Emma she should never want fora home; hetold her topat on Emma's clothing, but Mary refused,saying that it would be time enough after Emma wassentensedi besides Emma's clothing. Mary Barrett wasto get anew snit and one hundred dollars in money.Cross.examined. —I belong to New York, but live nowwith Eachttei Goode; l am married; my husband beingOn the Quake) City; / have lived herobackwards andforward or eight years; was in this court once be.fore, eh ed with larceny; knew Thomas HollandWhen he 1 -Ted withhis first wife; never knew EmmaHolland when she lived withher fret, second, or thirdhusband. .

airs. her as recalld, and said that ThomasHollandtold she testified in coon it would pile itinto him.
Patrick Burns sworn —I am a pilot ona steamer; sawMary Barrett two weeks ago, and she said she wantedto take the case against Emma off the docket of thecourt; would nqt believe Mary Barrett on her oath.Cross-examined —I mean by character for truth thatI have sera Mary Barrett lay drunk in the street.Phillipssworn. —Iknow nothing about this case,

and have not said Idid.
•Verdict, guilty.

We have given this case more folly, with aview Ofshowing whatkind of a class of persons infest thedotty ofDock and Front streets. Notwithstanding theadvantages forbusiness that this local ty gives, and thehigh_Wine °Ulnae, still there are scores or 1 ,011888 000-

Died byparties whofigure in the above trial, and othersequally as bad, time showing that thebusiness mast bevery lucrative.
=TURN DAY BOA PRAIMULItriT NATURALIZATION

PAPERS.
District Attorney Mann submitted several bills of in-dictment charging persons residing in the Twenty thirdward with voting on false naturalization papers. Hesaid that he had presented a number of these persons,because he was desirous of preventing the repetition ofillegal voting. A number of the persona in that ward,among them those whore names appeared on the abovebills, had voluntarily brought the fraudulent papers

into court, and they would be destroyed
MThe wife of James Lewis, agalnat whom one of thelle bad been drawn, appeared in court and swore thatafter her husband voted at the last election she burnedhis paper. having heard he had &Moult, about it. Averdict of not guilty was taken on the bills. Mr. Mannhas now possession of fifteenfranaulent naturalizationpapers that.have been voted upon for years past.

fl'llE POLICE.
(Before Er. Alderman 'Welding.]

SUPPOSED LAILCSNY.
William Abbott, a chaise driver, was arraigned yes-terday on the charge of the larceny of a small travel-lingbait, an umbrella, and shawl, valued In all st $6O,the property of Frank U. Lawson, of New York. 9befacts of the case are these: Mr. Lawson and wirerived in this city on Friday night last from New York;be employed defendant to drive to 1919Bniad guest.

The heavy trunks were played on the ehaise. and thedriver In due time reaebed the place of destination.The trunks were delivered, the driver was paid, andthus the job ended. Mr. Lawson left the shawl, um-brella, and travelling bag, In the chaise, but did not
miss It for some time On Tuesday the complainant
met the defendant, and the latter, on being apprised of
try fams, said that he did not see the articles. He washeld tobail to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Oodbott.3
DISORDERLY HOUSE,.

Rachel Leawood was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of keeping a disorderly hone in, (Jarman Platte.nearArch and Eighth streets. The complainthad beenlodged by the neighbors. The seemed was board overin the um Of $l,OOO to answer.
(Before Mr. Aid Carter.)

LABOBNY.
Margaret Crouse. Bose Green, and Margaret Carrywere arraigned yeeterday on the charge of the larceny

of blankets, sheets. mocks, and show from the Alms-house. The triohad been ticmatee of thatplane. They
wets committed to await further developments.

POLICE ARRESTS. •

The arrests made by the police during the mouthamount to—First district, 146; Second. 264; Third, 202;Fourth, 191; Fifth, 126; Sixth. 110; Seventh. 91; Eighth.
39; Ninth, 48; Tenth. 1CO; Eleventh, 40; Twelfth, 86;
Thirteenth. 29; Fourteenth. 6; • Fifteenth. 4S; Sixteenth,69. Reserve Corps. 187; Park Pollee. t8; Harbor Po•
lice, 21. home of the districts do not sum up half their
at nal monthlynumber of prieoners

FROM THE PRESS OR

, or. S.LIPPIZSIOOTT &Co.WILL YOU INVIST IN A LARD COMPANY.

0 COMPARIUEL "-

larpAOnfiL tiONPANIGDOT LAND 00X.

JUST PUBLISUSD.
OR IN Alf OIL aostrAmyt

litter's Comparative Geography,
raIOTZJIMS ON

COMPARATIVE GEOGRAPHY.,

PIARRIPONT OIL COMM BY OABL BITTBB,

LATE PROFESSOR OF GEOGRAPHY IN THE myna= OF

OF WEST VIRGINIA
msatatr.

Translated by -"

BBV. WILLIAM L. GAGE
is strict/I/ as OIL COMPANY, and hoe no land but

what has been demonstrated OIL LAND.
An Companies formed in West Virginia are located

Within so many NILES of BURNING SPRINGS -RUN.'
Whynot go ON the Bun; as it is so famousas oil terri-
tory I This isa question that Gan he answered best by
those Who torture S little run of about a marand a
hat/ In length, until they get it eight or stint mate
long, that it may seem close to their lands. Th shows
Plainlythat the only rehtob/s of/ producing (tory
is BURNING SPRINGS RUN ; hence. of coo., the
company having the most of that valuable ten ory le
thebest to invest in.

This Company has

1 Vol. l2mo. ellft
Of the three eminent masters ofPhysical Geography—

STEPPING, RITTRII. and HIIMBGLDT—the greatest
was RITTER, whose labors alone placed the scienceupon a secure foundation. HISprofound generalizations
form the basis of the works of the ablest writers uponthe subject, including those of Mr. SOMERVILIE andProfessor GUYOT. well known to American readers.One of the latest productions of Professor Ritter wasthe COMPARATIVE GEOGRAPHY. This has beenJudiciously translated ..by the Rev. H. L. Gage, andbrought up to the present state of knowledge. It Is
characterized by that marked elearnees of perception
'and vigor of thonght which the author evidenced in all
his works; and tne translator baa rendered the text inlanguage suited to those for whomthe book is intended,having carefully avoided the use or such expresaionsasmight make it difficult to be understood except by per-
sons familiar with the loftier reaches of geographical
dissertationONE HUNDRED AND PORTY•BIX ACRIIS

Infee simple on BURNING SPRINGS RUN, aid FOUR
ACRES on lease, besides TREES ACRES near tbe.lter-
nal Centre and Rathbone Wells, both well known.

All ice csak is inettira, finveidiaation.,, sohich car►
alone shotore lative value.

- One hallo!' the stock hes already been IdisPosed of
and the subscription list will shortly dose.

The bookie deeeribed in its title. The fixed and the
Held surfaces of the earth, in all their variety of fea-tures, relations, and Influences, are compared and con-
trasted, physically and historicall y. The various formaare made toappear in their essential ralatimus to each
other, and to the whole. Geographical aharactets be-come less Isolated; and the student is enabled to perceive
the true significance and reciprocal action ofcontinents,islands, mountains, tablsolands, slopes, low-lands.
peninsulas, riven, seas, poettione, and situations.

The work is the beat epitome of physical geography
In the Hannah Language; and, furthermore, It Isemi-nently praatteid. •

.$140,000;CAPITAL •• 9 *4 •••:114. ..

*1RA.O III PAR. ST. PAUL IN ROME.
LEMMAS DELIVERED IN THE LEGATION OF

DEVELOPMENT PDILL .

TES MUTED STATES of AMEMIQA
rm . noms,

BT TSB RSV. C. M. SUTLER, D. D.,
PRESIDENT. PROFESSOR OF REOLEBIASTIOLL HISTORY IN THE DIVINITY

SOROOL.„ PHILADELPHIA.
•

Ono Vol. 12m0. *1.74.FRANKLIN S. WILE
I. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00.,

PUBLISH:En, 115 and 111 MARKET STRaTitTRamitrasit.

GEORGE 11. OIIRISTI
DULHO OE%

P. B. wiLsoN,
/ORR P. O'NEIL, Esq.,

WM. P. JOHABON,
ROBERT CLARE-ROL
JOSEPH D. BORGER%
G. R. GIISISTLIM.

PEOSPEOTUSES, and all informationas to
Foots ofthe CIOTOINUM will ba freely riven at.

he yroP•
a

OFFICE, NO. 121 SOUTH THIRD STR
• (Second Story.)

LEASEHOLDS.
Since the announcement that the Compaq would

lease their lands at a royalty ofon.halfof th .11, ap
plisatione haye been received for fifteen leases brae
fonrths ofan acre each 'MINTY KORB E OF-
FERED to parties desiring to form deyelopm t com-
panies. As we are desirous of haying improy 'anteat
once made, no bonne will be required for the twenty
lots.

This mode of operation insures to theetoo . Meow.from arrangements already in progress, the ample.

tiollion of eighteen Wale at an early day.
Applicationsfor leaseholds should be aooomp ed by

references of the applicant's ability to perform con-
tract. None others will be noticed. jai- 1.

lar LOOK TO TOW& INI

GOVERPITIVIIONT

OIL AND MINING COMP

•OF WEST YEMENI&

OHASTERBD BY -THE STATS bE PUNBYLV

CAPITAL 1.200,000

$1 PER PULL-PAID.

WORKING- CAPITAL, 08,000 CASH.

NO FUTURE ASSPRqMENTS.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 484 WALJT stun

The GOVIIINMINT OIL AND MINING COMPA=
NY is organized on astrictly mutual_prinopie. and its
affairswill be conducted with the sole view 0/afford-ing a amerce ofpermanent insetineee profit to those in-tereeted. Seery Stockholder is practically one of theCompany's corporatore. The Estate" of the Company.
battled of beingburdened withan exorbitant profit, ex-
acted Ay a low lucky enemas, are deeded,in fee, direct
from Stet oWnere to the Stockholders of this Company.
They coiumise

OVER 3,200 ACRES.
(Mee examined by Theo. Cuy/er and T. J. Clayton,

&tie , and pronounced indisputable),
located in the immediate centre of the great 011 belt
of West 'Melds, which region, for the superiority ofits 011 and for the volume and certainty of its yield. Isfar !lava/sing thefamed Oil Creek region of renneyl-
vania.

Ist The Deep (large Term, in the Old Burning Spring
region. Inclose proximity to this estate, onwren, side,are tainted the moat succesafal 011 Wells tobe found
in the country, and at an almost adjoining distance is
located the widely-celebrated "Lewellyn" and "Ster-
nal. Centre"welly, the former of which.
FLOWED YULLY THREE THOUSAND (3,000)BAR-

RELS OF OIL PEE DAY,

being the greatest bona Ide yield of Oil everknown, and
very considerably surpassing. both in quantity andquality, the product ofany two wells in Pennsylvania.

2d. Two thousand (MOO acres, in twotracts, in the
heart of the successful 011reglon of the GreatKanawha,
along whose course for over 70 miles Oil can be die.thistly Been and gathered from the water's surface,
while the evaporation at the neighboring salt works is
effected by igniting the Petroleum. Gas emitted from
subterraneanreservoirs of 011._ .

3d. 100 acres (in fee simple) of superior Semi-Bitumi-nous Coal land, In Bedfordcounty. Pa.
The value and importance of the above propertiesmay be inferred from thefact that leases for adjoining

lands. with large royalties of Oil, have been taken by
New York and Boston companies at a bonus greater
than the fee simplecost of the Company's estate, and tf
deemed advantageous by the Stockholders, it is be-
lieved that but littledifficulty would presently be expe-
rienced in leasing a portion of their territory at a bonus
and royalty greater than the original cost of the whole.
A number of wells are at ones going forward, and more(Sightin all) will be sunk as soon as-the first are com-
pleted. These, with a yield of 011equal to adjacent
wale, will Insure to this Company a daily wish income
of several thousand dollars over every possible 6.2*-
2X11418.Thenet cost of the Compan's three estates is $57,030.
The Capital Is $20 0,003, in s hares of $1 each. 126.000
shares ONLY will be sold, and no further subscription
will be accepted at any price whatever: This amount
pays for the properties and leaves a working capital of$30,001) cash. The remaining 76,000 shares stand pledged
to be equally divided pro rata between the original or
pretestroost:Mem at suck a time as the Board of Di-
rectors may deem mostadvantageous to the interests of
the Centpally . This reduces the actual cost of the stockto First sublet them to exactly 60 centsper share.

The immense profit to be derived from earnest and
successful working is shown by the fact thata single
company—the Columbia—is this year raying to its
stockholders One Million (51,000.000) Dollars in cash
dividends, besides a handsome reserve for' additionaldevelopments. The stook of this company, for $6paid.
has sold for over $4OO per share.

The substantial Inducements which the GOVERN-•/BENT OILAND MINING COMPANY offer to thoett de-
sirous of securing aninterest Ina source of wealth that
Is now startling the whole worldare ofa character that
merit your Bravest consideration.

Theprofit of the undersigned, incommon with that of
every stockholder, lies In the Increased development of
the Company's rich Oiltracts, andtheix time and ener-
gies will be honestly consecrated to that one end.

To persons feeling any Interest or feeling none, every
informationconcerning the estates of the Company, its
workings and prospects, will be cheerfullygiven, and
detailed maps and charts will be freely shown.
If youlike our candid plan of dealing, or nave any

preference for a corporation thatcertainly means wear,
weshould be pleased to see you at once. 30,000 shares
were snipped onthe drat day. The promptest applica-
tion is therefore indispensable to insure a share in the
original stook, subscriptions to which (tf not already
taken) will be received at original price, $1 per share,
including a stock dividend of three-Ittlis theamount,

PRESIDENT.
HENRY S INCONEL

THISA80118)16

WM. H. WEEKS.
isoarreay,

J. PERCY DIX.
COMPANY'S OFFICE.

434 WALNUT Street

GENERAL TODLEBEN'S HISTORY
OF THE DEFENCE . OF SIBaI3TOPOL, 1844 65. A

Review by William Howard Etter:ell, late Spacial Cor-reepondent of the 77211C8. In onevolume. limo.. . .
ALSO.GILMORR'S ARTILLERY AHD ENGINEER OPE-

RATIONS AGAINST CHARLESTON MHO& Wlth7S
illustrations.. ,

DOLLY'S ORDNANCE AND ARMOR. With illus-
tration&

With a lame assortment of MILITANT. NAVAL, andSCIENTIFIC BOOKS. For sale by
LINDSAY at BLAKISTON.

Pubßalersand Booksellers.
isKI No. IS SouthSIXTH Street. above Clestant.

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
NEW SUPPLY OF

CHRONICLES OF THE. SCHONBERO COTTA FA,
HILT.

Also, bs the same Author:
THE H.M.S. DAWN; Or, Sketches of Chrietian Ltfs

in England in the Olden Time.
DIA_EY OF MRS. KITTY TEEVTLYAN, A Story ofthe Times of Whiteihrld and the !Redeye.
THE CRIPPLE OF ANTIOCH, and Other Scenes from

ChristianLife in Early Times.
THEMARTIRS OF SPAIN, AND THELIBERATORS

OF LD.TAHLES OLAN AND SKETCHES OF CHRISTIAN LIFE, is
Different Lands and Aces.

THE VOWS OF CHRISTIAN LIFE IN SONO; Or,
AyITIEDand. HymnWriters of Many Lands and Agee.

ST BAN" SLED TkYLOS:
JOHN GODYNNY'S FORTUNES; Itelatedbyllimself.

A Story of American Life.
Forsale by JAMES 8. OLAXTON.

lincoeseor to WK. S. drALFEED FLARTIEN.
026 606 °MISTS= Street,

NEW WOKE; 1 NEW BOOKB t t
Justreceived by /

ASHMEAD aEVAN&(Hazard's old stand),
No. 124 CHESTNUT Street.AUTUMN LEAVES. By Samuel Jackson Gardner.

HATTIE-.A STRAY. A new novel; paper cover.
HUGS DIILLBW 8 ESSAYS.

_IBIATEAU !BISAU; OR, HOME BUSHES INFRANCE, By Oliva Logan, authoress of. "PhotO.graphs of Paris Life," dot.
SLIM; 08, 'HYMNS OE HOLY RETRESHMENT.

Edited lw*eller. F. D. Huntingdon. D. D.
WET DAIS AT noswporc. Jk Marvel's last

book.
HOME AND HOME PAPER& By WO Stowe.
COUSIN ALICE, A Memoirof Alice B. Haven.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A NEW ENGLAND FARM

HOUSE. A Book by N. H. Chamberlain.
STUDIESFOR STORMS.Jean Ingstow's newbook.
KITTY TEEVILYAN'S WARY. By the author of

"Schonberg-Cotta ,taSl-tf

Tr-By TO HEAVEN; OR, THE
LEBEATED &mon. on "THE. ROOK UP

WHICH ' THE CHURCH' SPLIT, by Rey. S.
LAIIDIk N. D. Snot out. Mee 10 ante, or 12for 31.A. WIBaH, Sole Agent.

Also, forTale at Store. and.Dr. MAC/143144W ORee,
1318 CHESTNUT Street. • Jal9.lnts

MISCELL'AITEOUS AND LAW
,d6LA,- BOOKS—The best and rarest collection in Plat-
delpbls—Hallowell's Shalrepeare, fifteen hunched dol-
lars. and otber Books, equally scarce, for sale at 419
CHESTNUT Street.

Ja2-3m JOHN CAMPBELL.

VALENTINES I VALENTINES 1
T UNION VALENTINE COMPANY, of Phlladel-

phis. Dealers supplied at lowestrates with all the beetMien.
NO:3t 32 S. FOURTH Street.

A.LENTINES VALENTINES !V1316. umr.zatizzog:ltTatg'llratili
atl les W. TILLER.

fel-3t ' 33 E. FOURTH 'Street.

RETAIL DRY GOODS:
M. NEEDLES,

1024

Invites attorktlon to his buys otesortment of

ACM GCODS,
to lay.wip

9011LAES, SETS, HANDKERUBrSES.
presextt season.

1.000 YARDS OF WIDE
FRENCH IttixTBEINB,

booght a bargain, andfor sale dow.
Also, TARLSTANS, ILLUSIONS, and"..r toad, 'initsine for BRIDAL AND PARTY DNESS„
A very extenext assortment ofHANDBERalmsysVEILS, EMBROIDERIES, As., all of ofMolt are ont-at prices mash below the present goldrates.

E. M. NEEDLES.'
1034 CHESTNITT Strsst

IiVILLIAMBVILLE, NEW Y-OR IC
ElLLlll,Wamentta, and other first- classShirting*.

Utica and Huguenot Wide Meetings
Unbleached Extra Heavy Wide Sheetings.
Deist Unbleached Muslins made.Good Linens for Shirt Prouty
Diapers, Towels. Napkins. Doylies, Ac.
DaDardsvale, Shaker, and other Flannels.

CLOSING OUT CHEAP.
Odds and Ends Winter Goode, Heavy Dress Goode,

bad Styles do. Also, Blankets, Heavy Flannels, Ac.,gm Balmoral blade at low prices.
COOMME & CONARD,Jr.2o.tt S. F. corner NINTH and MARKET.

THE-LOWEST PRICES OTIR-DIOTTO.
great chance for bargains. as. we are determinedto close out our stock, if great reductions In prune, .ena

do it. We are now ceiling our entire assortment or
Dress Coeds and Staple Dry Goode, at lower prices than
1117 other house in the city.

AMERICAN DBLAINES, 360
873 o. CALICOES REDUCED to Mo.

I BALE WOOL AND COTTON FLANNELS at 60c.
4-4 BLEACHES) IMBUESat 600. worth 6234.

WILLIAMILLE MUSLIN. 660.MEW YORE MILLSATLA VERT LOW PRICE.
TheBERT /dueling ofall kinds at LOW PRICES.

H. STIKL a.
Noe. 713 and 716NorthTINTH Street.

VERYRICH AND HEAVYCOLORED
Corded Silks, Li Wine Colors. IMO/1M ensuesSines, Modes, 'Whites. &a

Very rich and heavy Plain Silks.
Very heavy Black Corded Silks.
Very heavy Plain Black Silks.
Pansy Silks of various styles.
Very rich Moire Antiques.

•Bieck Watered Silks.
Elks for livening Dresses.wBB, and 81-inch Pure SilkVelvets for Cloth,real
A.llllO, verysuperior Sinialty_l!rostedBUTS? Cloths.

IDWLIf HALL & CO.,
/SW MS South SECOND stroll.

ATTRACTIVE NOTICE TO LADIES.
Lopln's Aferinoes at $1.50.
Lupin's Mertnoes at $1.60.
Lupin's Mertnoee, all colors.Thegrouted bargain offered in these goods. Hall and

1011111/10 them. Compare themSelling fuJOHNt. Assort-
Ment good, at STOKES',

EINVENTH. and ARCH. No. 702.

BATHS.
SULPHUROUS BATHS
, OF SAN DIEGO, ISLAND OF CUBA.

Large buildings have been erected on the spot, under
the inspection of the Government of the Maud. These
sulphurous waters(cold and warm) have been need for
the last sixty years, and are recommended by the most
eminentphysicians. among whom we May name Drs.
Jorrin,,LeReverend, Zap's, Rnz, and GatiZlO. They
are visited every Yetti during the seasonfrom February
to May; by upwards of four thousand people, and their
use Is spedally recommended in cases of rheumatism.
venereal diseases, and other complaintsfor which sal-
piturowi waters are ordered. Great relief will be telt
by both sexes in their use. The village ofBan Diego
has five spacious Ent-class hotels, wi th every &CCM-
predation for travell ers; these hotels are located near
the Bath establishment, and their charges do not ex-
ceed three dollars per day. Communications between
Havana and San Diego exist both by railway and
stages, or by steamers and stages, and the trip, either
inland or by the sea shore, is made in about twelve
hours The price charged for every bath is only twenty
tents. These Springsare very wellblown to many tra-
vellers from the United States and Mexico, who avail
themselves of the fine season (from February until
May) to visit Cuba. That seasonerthe year is the most
delightful and propitious for the pee of sulphurous wa-
ters, inabmnch as the cold weatherin the United States
preventsperms living there enjoying the benefit of
their own springs. For further particulars apply•to
the office of the San Diego Sulphurous Baths, Ao. le
Obispo street.

WAVIIVA. December net, nu. jalf-stathldt

T-'TRUDGE'S
PATENT •

XX PUNT GLAVEI EXTRA mBAITY
LAMP OHIMMAYS.

The worldwide reputation which these Chimneys
have acquired Is due to their acknowledged superiority
over all others. This superiority is derivedfrom three
sources:

Ist. Being lifty per cent. heavier than the common
Chimney, they shape I

t
s

handled with much less flame.theThe oval shape Is an adAptatiqn to the Eat lame.
the Chimney being at all points the dame distance from
the heat, so that the danger of tracking by tintiquAl eX•
pausioule avoided

ad. Thematerial of which these Chimneys are manu-
factured Is unequalledby any other glaze as a rapid
conductor of heat; and, plastically, it la found that the
combination renders them almost entirely free from
liability to destrnotion by the heat of the dame. Hence

'the obstacle In the way of the universal use of Carbon
Oil, found in the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
has been met I..(l2lltiord.. bz the introduction of

The popularity of these himneye has induced some
Tinyrthelpled persons to make use ofour nameand trade-
marks. and their reputation has been partially impaired
by the woxtbletemeasolepnrione Chimneyseeld aeon's.

Parties who have been annoyed with the insetting
thesome glas chimneys would do well to Gall and Mr the

X-X Flint.
We have &printed Mews. PlREnifl & DRYDEN.

No. 102 Son h 6100ND Street. Bole Agents for our
Chimneys inPhiladelphia, from whom they tanbe ob-
tained in any Quantity, at manufacturer's prices, with
the addition of fzeigkL

D. DITITRIDGA,
FORT PITT CLAES WORK%iallt2m WASHINOTOR St Pittsburg, Penna.

:I[OI3EIMA. T. OPE N
g•F COUSELLOR AT LAW, AAD SOLICITOR OW
CILAJAR 05/04A 5/31 7 Strut, /war Yourtionth
Wm/lam/ton. D. p. da934/9

CABIITZT FtrIiNIITTRE.
MOORE k CAMPION.Stlll South 81100IID Street,are prepared to follow the decline in the market to tho

WO, OfMarfarnitnre. Purohasers wl/1 DaKill• GailLn4amtiai 4;94. eta

:441, ,i, tqA t.1;1.11 1 iir z I
fIISSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-

SHIP heretoforeexisting between, JAMES CRUST"and EDWARD 0. MARKLEY terminates this Mir hrlibitistion. Jame °rimy retiree from the coneerer.All idAtme wind the firm will be settled. by S. U.Morkley, whocontinuos the bewinese... musw.E. C. MARKLEY.JANIYART 31, 1E66
E. C MARKLEY haying had the management for thelest dfteenyears of each department ofPrinting, Pub-lidding. and Bookbinding. to competent to execute allordere in the most eatisfactorymanster,and hopesa eon.parlance of the same.I cannotretire from the firm without extfreeeing thehighestesteem for the oharacter and capacity of Mr.'Markley, all my conneetion with him has existed inperfect harmony for nearly forty-two 7earn.

JAMES CEISEY.
00PARTNERSHIP. —I have this day associated withMe Ili* 11,,D, B. C. MARKLEY. Jr. for the trans/taloaof the PRI/JUNO sad PUBLISHING business. nodesthe Arm of B. C. MARKLEY & SON. Goldsmith's0101.1IBRARY Sheet. E. 0 maim:LEY,
FEBasARYB. C. MARKLEY. Jct.IBM 14.6t

TIISS 0 T 130.-'illE FIRM OF
A.." Amami a EREFES a this day dissolved bymutual consent BENJAMIN F. ARCHER.FRCIS S. REEVES.PHILADELPHIA, January 31, 1835.

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day
formed a copartnership, under the inn ofREEVES atPAMIR, and will continue the business of the lateIna of ARCHER & REEVES. Wholesale Orators, No.45 North WATER Street and No. 46 North DELA-WAIt 11 Avenue. FRANCIS N REM%

WM. FLEWS., Jr.PHILADELPHIA, February , 1, RM. fol.St

-THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
-•- day seseeloted with himself ALEERT G. GUEST'.
sod will , continue the DIM GOODS COMMISSION
BUSINESS. et No. 223 and 225 CHESTNUT Street,
under the firm of THOMAS N. TI MIS dr Co. -

THOS. N. TUNIS.
mr,Arnwprae, Febnutry I, HMS. fel.lot*

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.
FOSS existing ander the Arm of JOB. At Wilt. E.WOOD, No. 8 North SECOND Street. is this day dis-solved by mutual. consentThe business of the latefirm will be settled by either of the rustles at theoffice of JAMES P. WOOD & CO. No. *1 SouthFOIIRTIi Street. JOSEPH WOOD.

January4,18E6. WILLIAM E. WOOD.

The undersigned has this day associated himself withthe UNION stzem AND WATER HEATING COM-PANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, for the sale of COLD'S
FRI ENT BMX. HEAVING A.PPAILATUE.

JOBBili WOOD.
Thebusiness of the above Company wilt in futurebeconducted by JANES P. WOOD & JOSEPH WOOD,

underthe name of JAMES P. WOOD & CO.January 8,1886. ' ia.3-tutham

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
The entleettberli. heretofore Waling under the firmsof REYNOLDS, HOWELL, & REIFF._ Philadelphia,and HOWELL, BARR, & 00.. New York, have this

day disitolved partnership by mutnal consent. Thebusiness!of the late firms will be settled at No 130
North THIRD Street,Philadelphia, and N0.97 WATER
Street, New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS,
ORARLES HovirElil4.16ESJAMIN REIF P.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL,
THOMAS T. BARE.•

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31, 1165.
COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have this day

formed s copartnership under the style and Arms ofBEiFF. ;HOWELL, & HARVEY—Philadelphia, andHOWELLBARR, & New :York, and will ' con-
tinuetlinWholesale Grocery Wetness at the old stands.
No. 130 North THIRD Street, PhLladelphikand No. 97
WATER Street, New York.

BENJAMIN REIF?,
• CHARLES HO WELL,WILLIAM R. HOWELL,

THOMAS T. BARR.
WLLLIAM HARVEY.

PIIII.d.DELNIZA., Feb. 1, liii. fel•lm*

TIISSOLUSION.-THE COPARTNER-
SHIP heretofore existing under the name ofORDEDY, EItuTREE, & CO.. is TIMIDLY dissolvedby mutual consent Win. N. Grundy retiring.

EON. N. GRITSOM,
WK. IL GRUNDY.
EDWIN PRETTY..708. W. SOOTY.ruth emattaltu.Feb. I 565.

NOTION.—The business of the late firm of GRIINDY,BROTHER, gr. CO. will be settled by the nieteraltned.who will; continue the Jobbing beelneep the old
stand, 245 MARKET Street. The style of firm un-
changed. EDDY. N. GRUNDY,

El) WIN PRETTY,
JOS. W. SCOTT.Pau Dgw'ate, FE1).1.11865.. fel-St*

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIP EX-
-A-1 'sting between JOSEPH KERR' & JAMES K.
KERB, China Merchants, trading as &J. K. KERR,
is this day diesolved by mutual consent. •

JAMES K. KERR will cont inue the business at the
old stand. 'OHIBA HALL. "S29CHESTNOT Street.

JOSEPH KERR.
JANUARY 31, 1886.JAMES K. KERB.

.

NOTICE.— CHARLES W. MITCHELL
withdraws this 'day from the firm of SIBLEY,MOLTEN, & WOODRUFF. JA.NuaRYSI, 1866.

TheDolma will be continued Underthe samenameandfirm as heretofore, by the remainlng_partnere, No.
531 MARKETStreet. JOHN BIBIAT,

ALBERT MOLTEN.
ED WARD D. WOODRUFF.rItILADELPHIA, February 1, 1865. fel-Bt*

TEE SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP
listing between the undersigned expires this day by

its own limitation.
E M. NEEDLES,
THOS. J. hiRGRAS, Special Partner.

' Prmanxissra, Jan. 81, 18615.
E. M. NEEDLESwill continuethe badness, asmeal,

at No. 1944 CHESTNUT. Street. ia3l. St*

NOTICE OF DIBBOLUTION.
The limitedpartnership existing behreen the under-

signed, undenthe Inn of RIEGEL, WIEST, &
expiresthis daybe its own limitation.

.7.008 RIEGEL.SoHN WIEST,
DAVID B. BEVIN__,HENRY 8. EIBTEEs -

JOSIAH RIDGEL,
PETERSGenelaEGEl PaRrtners.
WM. 8. BAIRD,

Philadelphia, D. 81, ]E64. Special Partners.

NOaTICEOFLmm) PARTESESHEP.The subseribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the Commonwealth ofPeniurylvania relating to limited partnerships. •That the name of the arm under which said partner-sTEßhipis tobe conducted is. JOB. RIEGEL do H.
That the general nature-of the business Weide& tobe trannseted is the Importing end Dobbins of Dry

Roods.
• awhomames, et the ceneral_ and specialpartners,

all of reside In the city or Philadelpitis, are Josi-ah Riegel, general partner. residing at the Bald Bagle.Hotel, _ Wo. arortj, Third .4,0.4 Roney ffrs .tenr,general partner, residing at said Bald Basle Hotel; Ar-hod Willia m partner, residing at No. 1324 Arrola -street; E. Albright, general _partner, residing
at No. 1657 Wallace street; Samuel G. Scott, general
partner; residing at No. 2033 Vine street: Jacob Riegel,
small partner, residing _at No. 637 north Sixthstreet.;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighthstreet.

That theaggregate amount of the capital contributedby the special partners to the sominon stook is OneHundred. and Pitty Thousand Dollars, of which O.
Hundred Thotusand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Riegel, specialpartner, at..‘ lift, Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter
Weser. special partner.

,That the said partnership is to commence on the
second day of January. A. D.1866, and is to terminate
on the thirtyl gut day of DecemIber,AH

A. D. 11366.
•JOSRIEGEL_

HENRY PIETER,
ArPRED iiYERLY_,
WIC E. ALBRIGHT,
SAM'L G. SCOTT,

JACOB RIBGeneralGELPartners.
PETER SIEGES,

Spacial Partners.Philadelphia. January 2. 1866. ia2-6w

PROPOSA_LIS.

CHERF QUARTERMASTER'S OF-
FICE, PHULDELPKTA. January 81, 1866.SEALED PROPOSALb will be received at thisogler.until 12 o'clock K • on WEDNESDAY. the Bth Febru-ary next, for supplying the SODUY MULL ARSENALwith the following articles, viz:Skyblue Kersey, 3-4 or 6-4 wide, army standard. Tobe delivered immediatelyor within a short time,

Dark Blue Flannel. 3 4 or 6 4 wide, army standard.Canton Flannel, 3-4 wide, do.Gray Flannel, Cottonand Wool, 8-4 wide, sample re-quirttoed.• ConDrilling, 3-4 wide, sample required,
Brown Muslin, 4-4 w ide, do.cotlon Duck. 8 ounce. do.Ambulance Guidons, with naves, armystanderd.
eat Cords and Tassels, Cavalry, do.Ta..ed Rope Yarn, sample required.Hospital Tents and Flies, army standard.Reatmento Colors, Infantry, do.Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two respoludble per-sons, whose eignatt.as must be appended to the guaran-tee, and certifiedto as t...tng good and suffielent security

for the amount, involved, bir some public functionary ofthe United States.
Bids from defaulting contractors, and thee, that do

not fully comply with the requirements of thiladver-tisoment will not be considered.
Blank forms for proposal., embracing the terms of theguaranteerequired on each bid, can be had on applica-

tion at this aloe, and none others which do not em-brace tble guarantee will be considered, nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirementstherein stated.Biddens will state the quantity they propose to furnish.how soon they can commence, and the quantity they
can deliver weekly.

The right is reserved by the United States to reject
any part or the whole of the bide, as may be deemedbest for the interest of the service.

Samples of such articles as are required to be of armystandard can be seen at this office.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army

Supplies." stating the particular article bid for.
ICERMAN BIGGS.fel- N. Colonel Quartermaster's Department.

(I)IIARTERMABTER'S OFFICE,
Corner TWELMInd GIBARD Streets,

ELYRIA. Pa .Jan.SRALEPROPOSALS will be received at tmsli&until 12 o 'clock M. on SATURDAY, February 4e. •
for the immediate delivery at the United States store
hones, HANOVER•street Wharf, properly picked, and
ready for War erportatien. of

MO SETS SIX. MULE WAGON HARNESS. complete.
The same to be of the best quality and make, and sub-
jectto the inspection of an inspector appointed on the
part of the Government.

The above-described Harness to be made in accord-
ance with sampleand specifications, to be seen at the
Hanover- street Storehouse.

Bidders will state price both in writing and figures
include boxes and delivery), the quantity bid for.and the shortest time they can deliver them inAll proposals mot be made out on printed blanks,

Which may be bad on application at this *See, other.wiee the bid will be rejected.
Etch bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons.whose signatures mast be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved, by the United States District
Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public officer;
otherwise thebid will net be considered.. .

The right isreserved to reject allbide deemedtoo high,
Bids from defaulting contra/tors, and those that do not
falls oomply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.

Byorder of ColonelH. Biggs, ChießGEfQnarte
OR
rmaster.

GEOR. KBla9D at Captain and AL Q. k.
rrrynj

TN THE 00IIHT OF OOKAION P AS
1 FOR THE CITY AND 001HITY OF PRILARIL-
HL.

CAROLINE L. HELMICR. by her next friend, HENRY
AYEROD. vs. GEO. RELEI.OK.

Mg. 010. R. REUNION:
Sin: You will please take notice that the Court has

granted a rule to show cause why a Divorce •vincula
Inataimonii should not be decreed in this case, return-
able SATURDAY, February 4,1866. -

rows, ie., WM W. JUI7ENAL,
Att' y for Libellant.

SAIMAA'S 21. 1564. Jae thßaftit

ESTATE OF MICHAEL DAY, DB-
CEASED.—Lettere Testamentary upon. the estate of

MI6Ilan DAY, late of the city of rhtladelphla,llle-
ceased, baying been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said skate are requested to mak,
Immediate payment, and those haying claims or de-
mands against the same will prevent them without
delay to OEORUE DAY,

HANOVER Street;
ALPHVIS WILT.

1114 FlNOVERitreet:• CHASLIDA IL LIIKIn%
de2A-itt6t. 1035 BEACH bt.. ab. Laurel, Jimentors.

NOTICE IS HEREBY orvinT THAN
application has been made to the proper authori-

ties for the renewal of Bounty Warrant, No. WON,
dated December 7th„ 1864. on the City Treasurer, for

, being to order of and endorsed by JOBIIIIA P.rirOMPSON, the same having been lost or mislaid.me
payment thereof has been stopmedJOSHUA.P.THOMPSON,

jabil thing* Itoz 101 plums Post Ofilesk.

ffiTTCWVVT7TTPI

PHILADELPHIA. COLLEGIATE IN-
+. STITUTE FOB YOUNGSMITH. AMUStmt. Bev. CHABLISA. SMITH. D. D..AwlLOLA.REIIOI snirrEi. Trlselpsag. Th.Eark.aeasion
Will been on MONDAY, FebrnarySth. jokitlt•

VRENCH LESSONS GIVEN BY A,
Psrlslea Lady at11.301 ABOR Bloat: WO-8C"

•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—.
maaTA33.: BOARDING EIGHOOL.,_ Mac ram

from ICW IA, Ps. Thorough course in Mathematics.
illesslcr. Natural Sciences. and Bull practical MA.
sons in Civil finenserins. Pupils remised at sax Gm%
and ofall aLle, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Na.
fern to John C. Capp At 50n,1:3 South TlaltheLreet; nos.
toma7toa, sat, Filth and Prune streets; rx.

ern. and or am Address Rev, J. HERVSYIia
N. • Vasitieffi GRUA. raw'. zukta

id4-taths4t&d3t
THE ANIMAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the
VOLCANIC OIL AND COAL COMPANY

tvlll be held at the officio, No. 11 PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, on TUESDAY, the 14th of Pebraary next, at
4 o'clock P. K. for the purpose of electing Ave Direc-
tors to serve the swath/ year

A/04ft A. L. MAMMY. Secretary.

WHITEVIRGIN WAXOFANTILLES.
w —A new French Cosmetic for beautifying and pre-

serving the complexion. It is the most wonderful com-
pound of the age. There is neither chalk, powder. =K-
umla, bismuth, nor tale in its composition. it being
composed entirely of pore Virgin Wax; hone* the ex.
traordinary qualities for preserving the akin, malting it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It makes the old
appear young,thehomely hand Isom*,the hanome more
beautiful, and the most beautiful divine. 0.6 810 and
60 oents. Prepared only by HUNT eilltuLere.
andsouth EIGHTH I:Meet, Streetoors aboe Chestnut.

133 South83VINTII above Walnut.
Jafr.lim

BEWARE THE NORTHEASTER I*
BROWBB'S • PATENT METALLIC WEATHER

STRIPAand WINDOW BANDs totally exclude COLD,
V IND, RAIN, and DUST from doors and windows.
They stop therattling ofsashes, ears one. hall the fuel,
and are warranted for Aye years.

For sale or applied by_
DAVID H. LOBET J 38 South FIFTH Street,

SoleAgent for Peansyleaule.
Local Agents wantedthroughout the State. 3allt.lm•

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
and CANVAS, of all numbers and brands.

Tent. terming. Trunk, and Wagon. cover Duck. Also,
Paper Nannetatarers' Drier Yalta, from 1to 6 teat Wider

Beating. Bait OHN *
.

Twltte
I

&a.
VIElfAll& COJ.,

neB.o No. 103 .10138' Alloy.

PEACHES.-5,000 DOZEN HERNETI-
saIIy-sealed fUtsbes of the fined quiet:EMU!17 B. Edwards & 00.. Brid_geteu, S. es m.

11000104 & WILL .

sell 107 South WAVER Stmt.

ao;ooa

I • FOB SALE AND TO LET.
FOBSALZ-VLS)7ABINN

• STORE AND DWELTAINO,
ON SPRING GARDEN BTRBEY.

Will be eold a great bargain. Posse/Hien B,f ono&

CALL FOR ROM REGISTER. NOW READY.
CALL FOR PARE REGISTER. NOW READY.

.teSt- isag maitignaTirgt 14:16.
en FOR SALB---FA.OTORY, 60 BY 87
MPIL feet. new and. for hoary work, light and high
Cedilla'. oneballdlng 34 by 40feet. Good entrance for
coal for engine; oan no thrown from cart and shovel it
to the Irewith one throw. Engine and boilers In. good
order. good draft. chimney. coat OM 107CO.

Apply before 12A. X.Clear of inennibranoe.
Jan. lit• Ea !MAD &reek

do FOR BALE-AROH OT 'BERT,
.Nr-a South side, wort of Thirteenth, nettlargeDwe-lling. Lot 21 feet front by NO feet deeArto thbert
streeet. JaS

t. Only 16.000. lifthLllll, 154 North BTH
Strel-8tLXif
ai FOR SALE, A LARGE AND,WELL-
Ma built FACTORY. three stories, with Weeniest,
together with 10-horse eoritien. boiler, ebarting,lbe.

Nast -3t. Apply at No. 311 North 111011111
FOR SALR--4 SIIRERIOXBIFILTwww. mastic. frent•DWELLINGS, with large airy' room%

8. B. corner ofNineteenth and Green streets.1double-front C.-6 feet) do, N. W. corner Nineteenthsad Green streets.
6 neat and convenient brick Dwellings, Nineteenthstreet, south of Green.gdo, do. Brandywine street. east of Nineteenth.
Three-story and Basement. 124 Union street.Do. with double baokbulldings, 627 Pine street.Do. do, west side of Twentieth at,, north of Chen":Do. do south side of Wallace et., east of Eleventh.
With many others in various sitnetlortm

GLENN,
123 South FOURTH Street. andJOB-tr S. W. cm. SEVENTEENTH and. OHESN.

FtOR SALE-A LARGE LOT, CORNERat. Richmond and Plum streets, Kensington., nearImp'e Shipyard, 177 feet bYI3O feet, with office saddwelling thereon_
A lot adjoinlntr.l6o feet by 199 feet, with four emailhymen thereon.
Large lot on theDelaware river, between Westmore-land and Ontario streeds,Soo feet front on the river, 2,672

bet deep, having eleven fronts.•lot on Pennsylvania avenue, corner of Oxfordstreet,
SOOfeet front, NO feet deep; a flue stone quarry with
railroad eldeling into the quarrY.

lot corner of Somerset street ant Trenton avenue,
Infest by 160 feet

A lot corner of Somerset street and Gunner's Run
Canal. 160 foot by 212 feat.

A clay lot, near Nleetown, 00 the Plank road, ad-
joiningRowlett' ebriok yard,3oo feet front-200 feet deep.

Alot on Costello street. Germantown, 182 feet front.11116 feetdeep
Will be sold very low. Terms easy

Apply to. J. or A. LoNGSTENTH,
fin WALNUT Street, or

• 152 North NLSVISTE Street.

fa TO RENT—A MODERN REBI-
Am..DSNOS, with Garden. Stable, and Carriage Hone*.Gas, Hot and Cold Water, Shrubbery and Shade Treeet
delightfully ghosted in a pleasant neighborhood. on
the corner of Seventeenth and Tioga streets; combining
all the advantages of city and country, bring three
minutes' wain teem station of 'team cars. and fiveminutes' from hone cars andfifteen minutes'from the
city. The Rouse is completely tarnished, and Furni-ture for sale.

IngqetreatQoertermaeter's°mee, corner of ars ABD
and TWBLF ['EL Streets, fret deerea right hand aide.
dr* thotzdf

FOR SALE—VALUABLE BUM-
NISIII.PEOPERTY—Nos. 819, 819%. and MtlIILBERT Stmt, with stable on the rear, covering alot 60 •by 160 feet, with two fronts• for panto-Ware in-quire of Vilheft twiLtotr.

Trnstees of the Estate of Wm_ Logan, No. 16 Bank St.
TO LET—Prom the let of April next, the property.No. 909'NAILKET Street. belonging to the same estate.ia2S-12t

et FOR BALE-TWO OR THREE
first-olase HOUSISS. with 231 the moderTnimprove-

ante on the south aide ot ARCH Street , west of MINS,
NTH. Also. several first. Glass HOUSESIn FORTY-OND, between Locust and 8 mos.

Inquire of J. D. JODI& TW IfFY-FIRST Bt.. three
doors above Cheetnnt. je344.82.

dik FOR SALE OR TO LET—A NUM-=gm of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modern
improvements, on North Eleventh. Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streeta. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.814 OILBSTNIIT Street, or at

nol2-3m 1858North T WELFTE armlet.

al LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
m"EPRILTY FOR SaLl.—The very large_and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING. No. 308 MIRKY Street.
Rear the centre of business, containing 80 feet on (Merry
street, depth 10¢ feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large *art. way
leading to Cherry iireet.

AND
ItsadvPOSlTlON antages of

BIZI
arerarely met with.

Apply on the premises. sel2-6m*
FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBER

Arsa. offers for sale his country seat. within half a mile
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con.
taining eight acres of good land, In the centre of which
is a large lawn with a due variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens, evergreens, eke., in all over a hundred
full-Frown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
and oommodious Mansion, decked on the west by two
towers, one of which is four storisa,in height. There
arefour large rooms on a door, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the (modern improve-
ments. Ahydraulicram forces water from a spring
into the -upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron ramp and b drant under a covered area at the
)(ashen door. Theout-buildings consist of a carrtaswhouse and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. The
stable hits a hydrant in it.

Good garden. with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grape vines In fullbearing. There are also several
varieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommodaling. Possession given at any
time. Apply to LEVI 0. CLAIM

n024-tf 931 Marketstreet. Wilmington, Del.

eTIMBER LAND.—FOR BALE, IN
ranDsvivalita. &tract of TIMBER LAND of about

BEVER THOUSAND ACRES This land Is heavily co-
vered withexcellent timber, in a location affordingrare
facilitiesfor safe and rapid transportation. Title indis-
putable. A portion of the pnrchace-mortey can remain
on bocd and mortgage. Address Box 719, Philadelphia
Pest Office, Pa. jatri-121

e VALII7AI3L MILLPROPERTY, Ai
IiCNICESIDENOII, AND 10 ACRES OF LAND FORA-Te
BALE, IN BUCKS COUNTY. PERNA.

This propeity is situated on Knowles' Creek, at its
lunation with the Delaware River near Browneburg,
three miles from New Hope, and ten miles above Tren-
ton, N. I. The mills consist of a two-and-a-half-story
StoneGritt-mill, with two rue of French Burr Stones,
all la complete order; Saw-mill and Plaster:mill ad-
ioiniag,_each capable of doing a large, amount of bast-
new The dwelling lea new two story Frame Cottage
House, with four rooms on the drat door, five on the
second, and four on the third, well arranged, and well
built; a Bain, Carriage house and other butidinget
sight or ten acres of eardly cultivated and productive
Land, well fenced. and planted with trait and orna-
ments! bees. The above described property is one of
the handsome spots on the Delaware River where any
one might spend their time pleasantly and profitably.
'Tin convenient to school, store, and post office, andchnrchoe of different denominations. and will be sold
cheap Apply to Et J. SMITH & CO..ja23-18t Real Estate Agents, NEWToWN, Penna.

B. J. SMITH & 00.,•RB&L
JIM ESTATE AGENTS. Newtown, Bucks eountY,
Pa.. offer for kale in Bucks county and vicinity; over
SO PARKS of from 10 to 200 acres; most of them arehighly improved and remunerative farms, with fruit,
water. good buildings, and well located. The early
attention of buyers is directed to them. Letters of in•quiry answered.

e WEST VIRGINIA. -LANDS.

OIL! OIL!! OIL!!! OIL I!!!
• • ,T- ' TO. 0. 'IT. :is e

INVESTMENTS INCOIL LANDS

FOE SALII--A large Tract of very valuable on.LAND CREEKrn Vitginia. adjoining the Lands of theBLUE &MI RIVER AND BLUE CREME,VULCAN, and GOVERNMENT OIL A.ND MIMINGooMPABIES, being part of thesameestate oat of whichthe said Companies were formed.
This isbelieved to be one of the most desirable bodiesofLand ever offered to the public, and witl be soldeither Inone body or in tracts of 1,000 acreseach at very

low prices.
In addition to the Oil in these Lands, they contain-

enormous Veins of Cell, Cannel and Bitamtnow, Iron.
Ore, Limestone, and Fire Clay, besides being coveredwith a very heavy growth of valuable Timber.

As some evidence of the value of these Lands, it maybe stated that the stock of the Companies formed out of
this•estate has already nearly doubled in price shoethe Companies have been organized.

Forfull particulars spray at 407 WALNUT Street,
Boom No. 2, Ant floor. ia3o 6t*

"FOR RENT--SEVERAL ROOMS IN
the THIRD STORY of thuildlimon the south-west corner of BRYAN= and ORISTUUT Street& Ap-

ply at this office. SalS-tf
FOR BALE.-MAGNETIC IRON ORE

FOB SALE —The GARRISONS' MINING COX.PAW!. lo now proparod to make contracts for sale oftheir superior Ore, delivered on the Hudsonriver, op-positeWest Point. Apply's. the Office of the Company,29 WILLIAM Street, New York. 3a30-let.

COAL.

44rULTDN COAL."-THE UNDER--1- SIGNED is now receiving ordersfor the •• F UL-TON COAL," from the Colliery of .1. B. DOIITYCO., on th. lands of the
FULTON COAL COMPANY."This Coal is continuation of the vein fromwhich the eetelnated," Heim Clay " Coal is mined,so well andfavorably knOwn in this market. All or-ders will be prompilyatteuded to

THEO. D. EMORY,fel-3t• 209 South IFOORTH Street.
Tiromis J. OR %.

GRAM & ItBEMPHILL,
ROBERT J. REMPHILL.

. .
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL,

Of all sizes and ofbeet qualities.
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at thelowest sashprices.
Office and Yard. WILLOW, below FIFTEENTH Street.EE?' Orders can be left at 146North SIXTH Street,
653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Office, which will be promptly a:ullsatisfactorily filled. Jill .1m

EBOBREENER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Sheet. above Ninth street.Constantly on hand superiorqualities of Lettish andSchuylkill Coal, selected expreetalVlor randly pn

at the lowest market prices- Wharf Twent=rstreet, below Arch stmt. Office 119South FOURTH
Street. **Me

pvfat LEHIGH COAL .—HOIMB.xamas canrely o getting a pure article at B. IL
tonal FROM' and POPLAS. J. W. 111hIPTOX.Jal9.lm• .

COAL, COAL, COAL.
H. GIIITRIMAN & CO.'S COAL,the beet In the city

.

For sale at the lowest eashiorkee. MANTUA. GOAT.YARD corner THIRTY-FIFTH Street and PINNER-VANIA. Balboa& 01110-1019 W. D. HESTON.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN' COAL,XQUAL, IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. Atrial wUI emir* Term =atom. Sint and Stove eat%$lO per ton; Large Nat, Office 121South FOURTHStreet. below Chestnut. Depot 1419 011.LOWHILLStreet, above Broad.
sel4.6in ELLIS BRANSON.

ei 0 L SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERIL) MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbeet Loaned Mountain. from Schutikill. prepared =-rawly for fwilyme. Depot if. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Streets. Office No. 11A South SECONDStreet. CaPS-til J. WALTON & CO.

MEDICAL.
- ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE, 154
North ELEVENTH, Wow Baca street_ —Dr. THO-MAS ALLEN, very aneossaful in the care ofalmostevery kind of disease, invitee all to call at his Of-See.an d we that Ms treat meat is free from shooks.CONTIILSIOISfti —Adiscovery has been madewhich ealdom falls in the coreof Bpi spay or Fagot
any other kind. Any one desiring a knowledge ofthis practice can enter at any timefor fall institu-tions. (lards and Testimonials at the Otice. Hours9A.ILtoSP. IL Consnitationsfree.

-Dr. THOS. ALLEN, BlecrtriciamJal7.Bm 164 E. EGEVENTH St.. below Baas.

-PLR C TROPAT HI C ESTAEMISH--a-a NENT,Jor the cure of diseases incurable with me-dicine, by Dr. A. H. EITEVIINIS, one of the diecoverenof an entire new iyAent of ELE,GPRIOAL PRAOTHELat 1418 Month PENN 1341DARILPlume soli. °randfor a pamphlet and learn var.Honiara. Aro chargeAr coneuEd" Physicians and otnawedearing inetrnation tanenter fora full course any time after 119091DAY. Jana-ary 9d. MD. Any Itleintrer of the claim Plat antaiedmisreview withoutWY Shams. tf

JOHN C. BAKER 86 CO.'S COD LIVENOIL.—THE TRITE AND GEMIDEE---Tfroturpeasedquality and erfecte—being theSWEETEST AN BEST PREPARED.In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, (tont, Itted-ntent Constunntion, and all Scrofulous 11071117 ,1A/2/01. Itoftentimesproduces Immediate and certain effects wheinother remedies base beentsken with little or nobenelt.Sold by all Dettgibete ba the city, and by the itizzie.tor. Ho. 118 MARKET Street, aull.

MRS. JAMES CELEBRATEDSUPPORTHES YOB LiDl39r—-he only &importers under eminent mattedLadies and ph el are reepeatfallycad toKn. B at heOnly on r residence, 039WalannStreet, ( avoid conaterietts.) thoTalid Ita•CP eon advisedby tbeir.Dbisielans to walletappliances. floesonly areitentsine bearing the UnitedStates soespriyike;tabele on Waco's, and signatarse, andtiLK,()a tfie mumutonik Intik castimoriliga. 91134catuti

"pENNEYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL -

A- ROAD.
ORANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT.

On andafter Monday. December Mb. 1E64, the trainsof the Pennsylvania R ailroad will leave the ifesrDepot.
at THIRTIETHand MARKETEtc, instead of Eleventhand Market Strtnte„ as heretofore.The Second and Third. Fourth and Eighth, Green andCoates, Fifth and Sixth, Union Line, Tenth andEleventh. Thirteenth and Fifteenth, Seventeenth andNineteenth City Passenger Rail ways, connect with theMarket. street Hallway". whose cars run to and fromPennsylvania CentralRailroad Depot la Weal,Philadel-phia.

The ears of the. Market-street Passenger Railway
leave Front street every two minutest, commencing one
hour preVious to the time ofdepeirture of each Train.and at low about 20 minutesfor a trip.

Their can are in waitingon the arrival of each Trainto convey passengersinto the city.
On SUPDAIE—Cars /tees-Eleventh and Market En.

at 7.46 P. M.. to connect with Pittsburg and Erie
and at 10.26 P. N. with Philadelphia Express.

Mann's Baggage Express will hereafter be located at
No. 31 South Eleventh street. Parties desiring baggage
taken to the trains, can have Itdose at reasonable ratesupon application to him.

,A.INS LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:
.........-.

MAIL TRAIN t.....-.:- ...
.

....:... .... at 800 A. K.rAon eMOIOI.OyeTIVA, Do. 1.... • 10 00 •

Peer LIRE a 12.00 X.Pe RKEt3BURG .....,
a 110 P..3E.HARRISBURG. MICOMMODiTIOR...
•• 2.30LABOASTERI ACCOMMODATION..... •• COOPAOLI TRAM, No 2 .."•...
MI 6.30 as

PITTSBURG effD BRIE Ne1f"........ " 810
PRILAR.ELPRIA EXPRESS......

" 11.10 "

BRICITE.PITTSBURG .'D ERIE " 6.30 A...F.PlillaDELPato NX2.12588 " 7.05PAOL[ ACCOMKODATION. No. 1.... " 8.20 "

.......
" 9.30 "9

LANCASTIIII " 12 30 P. ILFAST ...w.... • 14 EP !:
PeoLI ACCCiMMODATIOEL NO. " 4.40MAIL TRAIN.
HARRISBURG ACCONKOD AMON-- -•• 9.40 "

PliDadelphiaExpress leaves daily. Pittsburg and
Brie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). AU otherTrains daily (except Sunday.)

Forfurther information, as to time and 0011111{CtiOttg.
see bile and framed card s,or apply to

JOHN Y. paid-wax, In, Ticket Agent,
At the Depot.

foci
An Emigrant Trainrune daily (eieept, Sunday.) Forinformation is to fare and. acoommodatione. apply

to FRANCIS FUNK.fel•tf 137 DOCK Street.
RIITTERFIELD'S OVERLAND
-4-• DESPATCH.omee, S.W. corner SIXTHand ONSECTNUT Street&

A THROUGH FREIGHT LIME
be. been Established, prepared toreceivee all abuses ofFreight in the principal titles east of the Missisrbssiriver, and to transport the samefrom Point of shipment

TO ALL POINTS INCOLORADO, IDAHO_,'UTAH.AND MONTANA TNIUSITORIES.UPON THROUGH CONTHACT RATES AND Biwa OF LADrNU.Through "Rates include ALL CHANGES—RaiIway.Transfer, Storage,and Forwarding Commissions on theMissouri styes, and transportation upon the Plainsthus eaabling tne Shipper to obtain a THROUGHCON-TRACT for his freight for a distance of OVER TIMM!THOUSANDMILES and relieving him from all -abilities and anxieties incident to the past d rtanland irresponsible syritsin of 'PIAUI transportation,OurAgents in New York, Boatoy Philadelphla„Pitte-burg, Chicago, St. Louis. and Bvlington, lowa, arepremed at all seasons to receive and ship at theLoW-EST THROIIGH TARIFF GATES.ThisCompany assumesALL TEN RXgeowsißirzryof Losses, Haulages, or Overchargeson Freight whilein transit from pointof shipment to plate of.deetinetion.TRACEBOOKS, showing the datesonf oshipment,et cut
thetime it s the Mlselsalppt river, isreceived -at sadship from the Company's WarehonseCat Atoldscre(Kansas), the character of the trains moving upon thePlains, the date Itpasses FortKearney. 'arrives at D.ver, isreceived at destination, and the apparent venal-lion of the Waresalong the entire rents.air If Damages or Losses occur, Shippers are notifiedin time to duplicate any important portion of the shierwent

These books are open for the ineroction of our can. -'tamers at all times, and parties shipping by this Lieswill be kept informed by correspondence of the sormetcondition of their shipment..Merchants and Mining Men is the TerntorlittGoods. should~~b~epartlcalar totit instructions=sass "ViaBUTTERFIELD'S ELAND DESPATCFELAtchison, Kansas," and have em shipped under thebuttructioas of our Agentall point of shipment.Lettere of tegnirs addressed to onr oleo at ATCHI-SON. Kontat: 0. IYESEg Street, Astor Ho NSWYork, or Southwestcorner of SIXTH and 0Streets, Philadelphia, will be rorsptly and Imitate:,answered. D. A. B YIELD, Proprietor.A.W SPALDING, Germ* Agent. New York..WIL R. MOORS. Agent. PhiladakobUi_
MALCOLM MACNEILL'SSTECITAOLS STOIOI, So. 316 ?IlkontitFIFTH Street, belciVr AveltpinA.aer Glossalrefitted tOpromoall um, and all =maw alrepairing amorally and tly stroadal to. did-its

IittIIHR, 160 EiliCONDl3__,T.Wholesale Dealer in Watches and Jewe/17. Funassortment of America]; Padellsh. and. SwissWatches. lal7-tatheitSte
tg4 DENTISTRY. —DR. BASSETinserts ARTIFICIAL TRETH on Gold, SliverValer te. tont.lll6 tor of Teeth

erenaes tiled. 50 oentAitreet3Alow=st —ls°B'.:.2l:lsnotla13 EVANS & WATSOWB -• •
•A•11•IfDS11 tUIRSMB&16 SOLITE FOURTH 1112/16%

band
PHILADE.• large variety of 1181-PIIOO,LPHIABAITS always on

411.THOMSON'S LONDON KETCH-was, OR strßopselultANClL for Well es.. hotels. or public inetttutians. inTWEITt DLF-. PERMIT IZES. Also, Philadelphianot-air Furnaces.SPortable Heaters, Loweowo Gra
Ran,tes.Flreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Blowhole Plalea.Broil-en Booking Stoves. etc.. at wholesale and retell, bytherottnulacturers,

CRABS, BIT s.BP3„ & TiliNiMOLcall:Where lgo. 7109 S. SECOND, Street.w• OLD BYES MARE 1.1110NEW.
A Pamphlet, dlrestinz heirto speedily restore St ht andgive nu litpeetaalea, withoutall of or edkrhee.Bent 1121 Mail free on moot of Tiff I:IZIWTS. Adissel

E. B. FOOTE, M. D..
den-stuth3m 1130.B3.OA.UWAT. IswlsM

1213ERRING, SHAUN &KaM.—la.. Nana Noa. a, and It IllmakeraL.late-am:2.600 bbl
flat Balt. in amortad 14A:items:2,toObbls. Zastoort. Soriano Bay. ead. Raiff."Barrio

&Ltibioe„ &alai. No. 1Harrina.HObbla. sew MesaRiad.250&owHerkimer-ow:Lay Cheese,
ial

&O.la dole and for aeaelff MITR?" lEG°38 *Mr no. 146 ROBYN WEARYR&
Tow() chasup.—NSW TOMATOaho.c itT,fcini=4.....VlntlMalefAl-nverIwo 8.1. k WAS= Nina.

AITCTION,OA A
.

_

BRINtRY,
1: No. 61,6 CEIMITNUT sad err JAWralareiss.

jorm B. DIYIERB db 013. Jagno3l-
-Nos. N32 and 11322.3tltilt ,''al•

----.....

Fll/81' TANGS grange BAIA or-tworriariag
some. BBoNntoenis, •-mx api(oB. -

:num/ BAG 1,0.
ON ISDAY gdianta. ..

Feb. 7th , at 10 o'clock. will be.seldeflaillie.ll610*"..
on fottr months' aedlt. about 1:3"0 ,

shees., brooms, cavalry boots, Aso o. ens a prism

and fresh assortment of seasonable anode of / alla
Fastens manufacture. Will be open for sinantl24lllll.
with setalogns, on morning of sae.
LABOR POSIIIVN BALK OF 337 1814 -34$Vin

OBELLiN,. AND PUMNSTIC VI T GOOPH.
We will hold a lase sale of foreignand doreeettsaff

geode. by estalogese, on a credit of four months MaPagt

I cash,
ON TRIM/MAY MORNING.

February 9th, at 10' o'clock. embracing /bunt OOP
Packages and lots of staple and facers articles -to wool-
ens. worstoie, Ilnensotilks. and oottOnsi to strittoh "
Invite the attentloa of dealers

N. 3.—fiamples of the me will be arranged for aX-

amination. wnh
same
Andearly on the tnolItlle cg"

sale, when dealers will it to their inns"' t*
attend.

PANCOMIT & WARNOI3IC, AV -

TIOMBBBS, 240 MARERT Street. ..,!!•' •

BALE OF AMERICAN AND atroprireonss,.STOCKS OF GOODS, ae., by 01111%

ON WEDNESDAY, Feb. Stb._
Coma, slicingat 10 o'o:oelt, oosOrbibig ' 1",

seasonable goods.

M THOMAS . cLe SONS,
11. Nos. 139 and 141 Bondi /01181 U Street-

SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL SEITALTIL
At the EXCHANGE, every TUESDAY, at is cectocic

noon.
Handbills of each propertY tRz"l "Parat°lr*

and on the Satarday pr to each aalekbanDcata-ic2hol_ia_pampblet farm, giving fall desert as_

ratairruPar SALES at the /motion ru erorr
SDAY.

Elf-Particular attention Shen al) San at Priratn
itEsidencaa, Ace.

„ SALE OF VALUABLE LAW-BOOS&
Oh WEDNESDAY, THUR3DAY,sandFRIDAY AFENIE,

BOOBS. February Ist, 2d. and 3d.
Will be sold at the Auction Store, a portion ofLiana

and valuable law library. which includes Dirge
number of the English and American relpurta- Also _

ninny other valuable works to members of ;bebar.
Catalogues now ready and the books arranged Ear

egamination.

Sale at Nos. 139and 141 SouthFourthetreS.,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MAHOGANY

FORTS, FRENCH PL ITS XlitROEl3, _Zr_
PETS, dio 1,•• *1-

THIS MORNING. at 9 o'clook. •
'At the Auction Store. superior furniture. 210001 111F____,

piano forte, line French piste oval sairror.Are ram
sates. tine Brussels and other carpets. Ets.

LARGE PINY.. PROOF.nllft MORNING, at the Auction Store—van, auto
and saperior Ire-proofchest, made by Farrell &Rental-Alto, at 10 o'clock, a large, Improved
upright drill, moutehole anvil, 2 vices. ixindetomut•
workbench, &c.

Rae No 1316 NorthTwelfth street.
ELROAET FURNITITEL PINE CARPET&

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Bth inst.. at 10o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 1315 Nara

Twelfth street, above Thomwon, the ellMant parlor.
MAUI,. room, and chamber furniture, Sae Brasssin
carpets. Stc. Been in usebut a short time..

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the moist= octlressale.

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONSERS,
595 MARKET and 55151 COMMERCE Streets.

FIRST SAM OF BOOTS AND ORM FOR TRA
RNING,

February 2, commencinMOgat 10 o'cloek Iruclaul7. We
will cell. by catalogue, for cash, 1,50() imam; =sebootsoboes. brogans, balmorals, cavalry
&c.. &c., comprising a general amortment of Ina-
claw Goode. to which the early. attention of buyers is
invited.
SECOND SALE or 1,300 CABIB BOOTS, MONS.

BROGANB, BALNOSALS, 6g0., FOE THIFBPIIIIIOi
OF 1865.

•ON MONDAY MORNING,
Feb. 6th, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, 1.200 canes primeboots, shoe*, bro-gans, balmorale. cavalry boots, dm. from irgt-C
city and Eastern manufacturers. comprising- a gezi6r2laseortment of goods, to which the attention of buyers
invited.

AUCTION SALE OF OONDENNFP
HORSE& -

QUARTEIMUMUL GJIMeiItAL'S 0111110E,
Flaw

JaapaDeviryator,/TOW 13, MM.
Willbe sold at public section, to the Itigheat bidder.,

al BALTIMORE. Md.„ on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY D.

ORB 111TBDRED AND FIFTI CAVALRYHORSES.
These Hones have been condemned as malt for the

cavalry service of thearmy.
Forroad and farming purposes many good bargains

may be had_
Homesold sisal, Saie to Commence at 10A_.ipant

will be held at Philla' Government Stables, corner eifPAOA and GERMAN Streets.
Tema—Gish, in United Mates currency.

JAMES A. JIMA,
3697-12 t Col. In ob Find DivfAloi Q. IL G. 0

HOTELS AND RESTAIIIMMIL
4,LOCHIEL,"(Late Herr's Hotel,)

Corner of THIRD and HARK.W Streets.
HARRISBURG, Pa.

The attention of the travellingpublicknout respeet-
fully calltd to this old• established etand, whichfor the
past five months hasbeen closed to trade, and during
that time has been thoroughly remodeled, repaired. an
newly furnished throughout, until 'lt nowpommelled all
theconveniences pertaining to a first sizes hotel. which
are in any manner calculated to Junius the perfect com-fort of itsests.

Its situation alone would recommend it ai a stopping
place,being only twoand a halt squares from the depots;
nearenough to prove convenient, eafeieatiy distant to
avoid the annoyance ofrailroad noise andbustle.

Thefurniture toentirely new, rooms large and wail
.ventilated,tablo suppliedwith eyeryluzury the market
tan afford. while as to the management. It is trusted to
the itidgm ent of a discriminating public to decide.

The Proprietor, haying determined to make the cha-
racter andreput ation of the hohse the object, without
regard to cost, hopes to merit the patronage andfavora-
ble opinionof those who design stopping la the State
capital. MORT THOMAfi,

)all-lm ' Proprietor.

JONES HOUSE,
Car. 11[18311T STRAWY and MLRK T 114:111.1MIL

HAARIEDITRO, Pe.
TheProprietor respectfullreturns hie sincere thaairdi

to his friends for the very li yberal patronage bestowed'
to the Hone since under his manmranant. and Wcabl
respectfully solicit a 'continuum of the earns.

da.111130 O. IL ZLBN. Proprietor.


